The congress bag and Český Krumlov Card wilI recieve only the paíticipant, who has ordered the
congress. Accompanying people witl not recieved the above stated. The participants will also have
priority in purchasing graphics and files issued for the congress, The congress fee for ACFE (SSPE)
members is 1 100 czK (43 euros), the fee for an accompanying person or family member is 500 CZK
(2O euros), The participants who are not members of the ACFE (SSPE) will pay the con$ress fee of 1 400
czK (54 euros) and the accompanying person of 500 CZK(2O euros). The congress fee does not include
the price of the Saturday social evening with a gala dinner of 400 CZK (16 euros) per person. Social
evening with a gala dinner in a restaurant we will choose.
The deadline for submitting the application and payment is until 30th June 2019. The congress fee
can be paid by bank transfer to the organizer's account (DDM Český Krumlov) 131 280 698/0300.
For the association members, enter your registration club number as a variable symbol, and for a
recipient's message type: NAME, SURNAME - EXLIBR|S SSPE. For lBAN payments in euros: IBAN:
cz52 03oo oooo ooo1 3128 0698. Exceptionally, participants can pay the congress fee when checking
in or postal order. Tables to sell exlibris and graphics are available at 1 300 CZK (50 euros)/per table.

The number of tables is limited, ln case of your demand, please make an order via e-mail:
exlibris@ddmck.cz, The payment will be realized in cash at place,

Send the completed Written application form (do not forget to mark your interest to join the social
evening and parking) at the very latest until 30th June at the following address: DDM Český Krumlov,
Linecká 67,38]-01 Český Krumlov in an envelope label|ed EXL|BRIS SSPE, or scanned by e-mail

at exlibris@ddmck,cz. lf the capacity of the congress is filled (full), no further application forms
or delayed payments will be accepted.

please inctude all the details in your application carefully. Without the payment and sending
the GDpR consent, the participant wi!l not be allowed to register and enter the congress, exhibitions,
etc.

The organizer does not provide accommodation for participants in the congress. We mention
the accommodation possibilities in Český Krumlov. The prices are informative, Refreshments - will be
arranged for opening ceremonies and exhibitions. During the congress you can buy snacks directly
at the venue. Breakfasts, lunches and dinners are provided by the restaurant facilities in the area
of Český Krumlov Castle and Český Krumlov.

Registered participants wiIl receive a confirmation of accepted appIication and detailed
instructions until 8th September 2019. Updated information and the complete pro$ram
of the congress with the application form willbe found from 16th March 2019 on the association
and organizers websites, www.sspe.cz and www.ddmck.cz.
You are sincere|y invited to the congress by: doc. PhDr. Felix Černoch, CSc., ACFE chairman,
Mgr. Jakub Pich and Miroslav Petřík, organizers.

- graphic Symposium is held under the auspices of the mayor of Český Krumlov,
Mgr. Datibor Carda. lt is also financia!ly supported by the South Bohemian Region, the town
of český Krumlov, the Český Krumlov Development Fund, the Regionat Museum in Česloý Krumlov,
the Association of Collectors and Friends of exlibris, DDM ČesIoý Krumlov, DDM Týn nad Vltavou
and sponsors.
The congress

The organizer reserves the right to change and modify the necessary details of the congress schedule
and its terms in the context of organizational changes.

Application form: see Appendix 1
Consent to the personal data processing, GDPR: see Appendix 2
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